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INDISCRIMINATE BLOOD-LETTIN-

There U a veritable dlvi of mur-

derous and suicidal blood k'U'i'S f,H

thew day. The pre of the country is

fairly dripping with it. Hardly an lu
jtws out without it separate and effec-

tive story of death, by knife or pistol
or plate-glas- s of other dubious wapon.
The universal morbidity, perhaps, repre-
sents a current cycle; a sjtecinlty in

eventualities s or a juncture of personal
erii in human life. But whatever the
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Astoria Savings Bank
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First National Bank of Astoria, Ore,

leak in the great North Sea dyke, which
a child's finger could hav stopped, to
become a ruinous break, derastlng in
entire province of Holland. In like man
ner Kenneth Molver, of Vanceboro, Me.

permitted a little cold to go unnoticed
until a tragic finish finish wat only
averted by Dr. King's New Discovery,
He writes: "Three doctors gave me up
to die of lung inflammation, caused bv
a neglected cold; bttl Dr. King's Xw
Discovery saved my life, Guaranteed
best cough and cold cure, at Charles

Rogers' drug store. 80c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

"Municipal ownership spoils admini-
stration,'' say the Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Much of it I too bad already
to, be spoiled.

Modest Claims Often Mil the Most
Conviction.

When Maxim, the famous gun inven-

tor, placed his gun before a committee of

judge, he stated its carrying power to
be below what he felt Mire the gun would

accomplish. The result of the trial was
therefor a great surprise, Instead of

disappointment' It is the same with
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-

hoea Remedy . They"ioE publicly boast
of all this remedy will accamplish, but
prefer to let the user make the state-

ments. What they do claim, is that it
will positively cure diarrhoea, dysen
tery, pains in the stomach and bowels
and has never been" known to fail . For
sale by Frank Hart, letding druggists.

Senator La Follett has eaten ho

meat in 10 years, but he has enjured

strong diet o fa few railroads and stand- -

pa politician.

Saved His Comrade's Life.

"While returninir from the Grand

Army Encampment at Washington City
a comrade from Elgin, HI., was taken

with cholera morbus and was in a criti-

cal condition," says Mr. J. K. Hough
land, of Eldon, Iowa. "I gave him Cham
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy and believe saved his life .

have been engaged for ten years in Im

Imgration work and conducted many

parties t. the' south! and west, I al-

ways carry this remedy apd have ufi
It succesfuly on many occasions." Sold

by Frank Hart leading druggist.- -

A few "kids" who monkeyed with ex

plosives will hereafter find it easy to

kee psome of their finger off.

It would have been more. seemly for

young Mrs. Thaw to have Wen faithful
to her husband earlier.

Only 8s Years Old. ,
"I am only 82 years old and don't ex

pect even when I get to be ml old to

feel that way as long as I can get Elec

trie Bitters," says Mrs. E. H. Brunson,
of Dublin, Ga. 8urely there's nothing
else keeps the old as young and makes

the weak as strong as this grand tonic
medicine. Dyspepsia, torpid liver, in

flammed kidneys or chronic constipation
are unknown after taking Electric Bit

ters a reasonable time. Guaranteed by
Charles Rogers, druggist. Price 60

cents. J

Baring the Enemy' Ammaaltloa.

The Candidate And you might send
some egge round to my hotel. .

Village Elector Yes, sir. How many
would you like? -

The Candldate--I-I think I'll take al!

you've got Tatler.

A Tender Appeal.
e,

Baker's man,
Bake me a cak

As quick as you can.
For, on my word,

Afraid we are
To tackle another ana

Made by ma,

The last she made was all too dough?!
Inside black instead of snowy,

u

Outside pasty Instead of brown;
It wouldn't rise but It had to go down!

It gave us all such lndlg-eitton- l

Mother's cakes are out of the question.
80 hurry up, please, and pat us a cake,
And wa will eat the on you make.
Mother can't make 'em, but you can,
Bo e, e,

Baker's man, '

Bake me a cake as quick as you canl
-"-Nursery Rhymes," by Cousin Evelina,

In Ally eloper's Half Holiday.

ESTAULISIIED 1883.
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Team
Borax
Cleans
Silver

Glassware
China

Cooking
Utensils

Brightens
Pain

Removes
Stains

Ask your Dalt for
20-Mul- e Team Borax

Free sample ;nj tocklet for Sc.

lamp and dealers name cf Pacific
Coast Bom Co , San f lanciscc

XotwitliHtatufinji packing house expo-
sure, many iingr"mcn have no fear of
the "'pork barrel."

Twenty-Yea- r Battle.

"I was a loser in a twenty year battle
with chronic piles and malignant sores,
until I tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve;
which turned- - the tide, by curing both,
till not a trace remains." writes A. M,

Bruce, of Farmville,. Va, Best for old
Ulcers, Cuts, Burns' and Wounds. 25c

at Charles Roger, druggist; J
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OPERATION AVOIDED

EXPER1EHCE0FMISS MERXLEY

iha Waa Told That aa Operation Was
Inevitable. How 8b Escaped It
When a physician tells a woman suf-

fering with serious feminine trouble
that an operation ia necessary, the Terr
thought of the knife and the operating
table strikes terror to her heart, ana
oar hospitals are full of women coming
tor just such operations.

lWfAfartJi-etAferkley- y

There are cases where an operation
Is the only resource, bat whea one con
eiders the great number of cases of
menacing female troubles cured by
Lvdla K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

pound after physicians have advised
operations, no woman should submit to
one without first trying the Vegetable
Compound and writing Mrs. Plnkham,
Lynn, Mass., tor advice, wmcn is zree.

Miss Maroret Merkley. of 75 Third
Street, Milwaukee, Wis., writes:
Dear Mrs. Plnkham;

" Loss of strength, extreme narronsness.
shooting pains through the pelvio organs.

ng aown paina ana craaps compeuea
me to seek medical advice, me doctor, arar
making an examination, said I had a female
treubie and ulceration and advlssd an opera-
tion. To this 1 strongly objected and decided
to tr Irdla . Pink 1 Vegetable uom
pound. The ulceration quickly healed, an
the bad symptoms disappeared aad 1 am
once more strong, vigorous and welL"

Female troubles are steadily on the
increase amonir women. Ii the month
ly periods are rery painful, or too fre
quent ana excessive 11 yon nave paia
or swelling low down in the left side,
bearing-dow- n pains, don't neglect your
elf: try Lydfia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.
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'WEATHER.

Western Oregon and Washing- -

ton Fair.
Eastern Oregon and Washing--

ton, Northern Idaho Possibly
showers and thunderstorms;
cooler.

, THE DOUBLE LIFE,

The cleverest and wickedest mystery
of human society today is the d

donble-life- . It is only unearthed by the
courts and coroners, and this, of itself,
is peculiarly appropriate, since discov-

ery of the evil has but one wretched

alternative, the penitentiary or the grave.
It ia hard to conceive the sort of man

that deliberately assumes the fearful
burden of duplicity necessary to success-

fully maintain two wives, in two homes;
raise and nurture two sets of children;
work for them, sustain, comfort, teach,
and love them; and carry it all off with

the apparent quality of
and earnestness inseparable from

the ordinary duty of paternity.
' Such a man is, of course," abnormal;
this he must be, ever to concieve the
scheme. But his moral irregularity in

' no way vouches for a mental lapse of

any degree, for the man who can ac-

complish this feat of dual deviltry, is

anything but insane. He must have

mental poise of the highest order to
maintain the dangerous and delicate

equilibrium of his position. He is warp
ed only in his moral sense, and his will
ingness to do so profound and desperate
a wickedness his whole life through. He
is without parallel for deliberate, con-

scious, cultivated duplicity and passes all

comprehension in human classification.
There is one inseparable conclusion, in

his history, and that is, that from the
moment he begins to indulge his fearful
sin against humanity, he sets up and in
vokes the penalty as well. He is the

unescapable victim of trepidation, fear
of discovery, exposure, reprisals; he is

instantly on guard against error of time,

plaee, people, speech; covertly on the
lookout for signs of suspicion, everlast

ingly busy hiding his tracks; adopting
new phases of action and custom and

committing himself to thousands of ex-

traordinary adaptations the common and
decent man never thinks of. His dual

post and privilege h no sinecure. He is
the hardest-drive- n scoundrel on the face
of the earth, and luckily, one of the
rarest.

PIERCE, THE SOLDIER-POE-

We do not know who this soldier-poc- t,

Pierce is that the United States army
authorities are about to court-marti-

for his temerity in framing and singing
the camp-son- g "Always in the Way," but
we will bet our office shears to a

that he is an man.
The very adroitness, Bkill and audacity
of the poem has the touch and talent of
the craft; and if it is so, we are sorrier
for Pierce than ever. He must be a
thorn in the sides of the snobs or he
would not be put out of the service by
the back-doo- r of court-martia- l. The

army officer as a general thing is amen-
able to a good thing, and while he may,
for the sake of discipline, frwn on any-

thing that is likely to bring reproach
upon the service, he is placable always
and concedes much to the humor and
fame of the corps, no matter whence it
may come. This being the case, it would
seem that Pierce's offense is over-rate- d

just a bit in favor of some- super-
sensitive and oonsoriuous party, who
was, aptly, or inaptly, subjected to ridi-

cule by the use of the funy and popular
air, at some particular juncture. '

cause, it is becoming monotonously nor-ri-

and horridly monotonous.
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A WORKER'S PARADISE,

Astoria ha fewer idle men than any
place In the country. There is not a
mill, not factory,, nor farm, nor com
mercial depot of any sort ot u here
about that has all the labor it wants;
and good wagn are current. Of course,

thoe who work for these establishments
are expected to work, and do work. And

the only idle men in port are those who
do not want to work, or do not need to.
A funny little story in this relation was
told yesterday morning when a well
known tug captain reported to his head

quarter office that it was "not safe to
make any more landings at a certain mill
dock in this vicinity, because the mill

people were always successful in coaxing
the deck hands to quit the steamer for
the mill." This tells the tale in brief
and with all truth. ,
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The brown-tai- l moth, which is the

plague of Xew England trees, was im-

ported by Professor Tronvelot as an aid
in hk experiments in producing silk.
Now Congress has voted $100,000 for the
importation of parasites to hasten the

departure of the moth, now we shsill

get rid of the parasites is a question
for future consideration.

Kentuck" will send a special invita-

tion, to all the Lincoln family to take
part in the home-comi- festivities.

Robert T. Lincoln is a
Ke'ntuckian by descent on both sides,
and will be given a greet welcome if he
decides to be present. .

: 0

New England papers are trying to de-

vise some plan to fight the ice trust, but
can think of nothing so effective as to
cut down consumption. The country ex.

pects a better Yankee wrinkle than
that.

Toledo shows that it is a live town

by advocating a waterway to the gulf
by way of the Mississippi river. Nature
has marked out the be--t road from the
interior to the sea in a manner not to
be mistaken.

The Spanish royal marriage is unpopu-
lar in England, though the bride is a

granddaughter of Victoria. Historically,
the mixture of the two races in monar-

chical matrimony has always
' made

trouble.

The Hon. John Sharp Williams seems
to be conducting a filibuster in the
House of Representatives on th,e theory
that otherwise the country would be in

danger of forgetting that the Democratic

minority is still there.

In Japan the average pay of cotton
mill operatives is 14 cents a day, a fact
worth the attention of the party that
proposes to make free trade its para-
mount issue.

Gen. Bristow says there are two ways
of getting into the United States Senate.
When it comes to the difficulty of 'get-

ting Burton out of the United States
Senate, there are no two ways about it,

0"
Now they are squabbling over whether

the settlement of the coal strike was a
recognition of the union. It was sup-

posed somebody had recognized the pub-

lic, just for a parsing glance.
0

Old Cap Anson of Chicago, is in some
kind of trouble in his office of City Clerk.
The country didn't see the vhv, but
whatever it was, the country is in favor
of killing the umpire.

0

All the world loves a lover entirely
too much to sympathize with any Carlist
plot sagainst Alfonso of Spain at the
present time.

The Louisville lid makes St. Louis
seem like a wicked town, and some of
the home-comin- g Missourians may feel
doubtful about staying over Sunday.

0

The auhor of "The Battle Hymn of
the Republic" still goes "marching on"
toward the century post on life's high-

way.
0

In these days of revelations and legis
lative inquiries he is a lucky 'captain of

industry" who can take a leisurely
European trip.
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IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS

Haw Mill Machinery.

18th and Franklin Ave.

& BRASS WORKS

OK KG ON

LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

rrcmpt atnntiriftlvcrfloal. rejalr woik

Tel. Main 24A1

Nelson Troycr, Vjce-Pre- s. and Supt.
. ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treat

Sherman Transfer Co.
tHEKRY 8HERMAN, Manager

Hscks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Furniture

Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped. '' '

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 12)

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHNi FOX, Pres.
F L BISHOP, eeojretftry

Designers end Hnttfactiirers 6f

THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLJCITED. 1 1 Foot ot Fourth Stree,.


